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No. 1993-82

AN ACT

SB 570

Amendingthe compactcontainedin the act of June5, 1937 (P.L.1664,No.348),
entitled “An act to ratify and adopta compactor agreementnegotiatedby
commissionersdesignatedby theGovernorof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,
andcommissionersdesignatedby theGovernorof theStateof Ohio,relativeto the
development,use,andcontrol of the PymatuningLakeandthe Stateownedland
surrounding said lake for fishing, hunting, recreational, and park purposes,”
changingprovisionsrelating to theoperationof motorboats.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivision5 of thecompactcontainedin the act of June5,
1937 (P.L.1664,No.348), entitled “An act to ratify andadopta compactor
agreementnegotiatedby commissionersdesignatedby the Governorof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and commissionersdesignatedby the
Governorof the Stateof Ohio, relativeto thedevelopment,use,andcontrol
of the PymatuningLakeandtheStateownedland surroundingsaidlake for
fishing, hunting, recreational,andpark purposes,”amendedJuly 23, 1971
(P.L.233,No.49), is amendedto read:

5. Boatsand Vessels.—Nohydroplanesor aquaplanesnor any type of
boatequippedwith a motor in excessof a ten horsepowerrating shall be
[permitted] operated anywhere on said lake, except such police or
administrationmotor boats,to the numberwhich shall be mutually agreed
upon by the parties hereto. Sail boats, row boats, canoes,and boats
[equippedwith] propelledby a motornot in excessof tenhorsepowershall
bepermitted,provided theownersfirst obtaina licensefrom the respective
stateof which the owner is a residentundersuchregulationsas eachparty
to this agreementmaynow haveor hereafteradopt: Provided,nevertheless,
That the useof any type of boatsequippedwith a motor [not in excessof
tenhorsepower,asdefinedabove,]is expresslylimitedandrestrictedto that
portionofthelakeextendingfrom themaindamnearJainestowprnorthwardly
to the causewayat or nearLinesville: And providedfurther,That any boat
equippedwith a motor in excessof ten horsepowerrating may be operated
on saidlake [if] so longas suchmotor is [renderedinoperableby removal
of the propellerandsuchpropelleris left ashore.After removalof the
propeller, a] not used.A motorof notmore thantenhorsepowerrating may
beattachedto the boatandusedfor propelling theboaton saidlake.

Nothing containedin this subdivision shall be interpretedto effect a
changein the level or flow of water as determined or fixed by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.
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Any one who violates any of the provisionsof this subsectionor who
operatesanyboatequippedwith amotoron thelakewithoutbeingauthorized
to do so under the provisionsof this subdivision,shall, upon conviction
thereof,be sentencedtopay afine not to exceedfifty dollars($50)andcosts
of prosecution,and,in defaultof paymentof thefine andcosts,shallundergo
imprisonmentnot to exceedthirty days.

Section2. Thisactshallbeeffectiveimmediatelyuponits signingby the
Governorand the passageby the Stateof Ohio of a substantiallysimilar
amendatoryact ratifying the within changeor alterationof the compactor
agreementhereinreferredto.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


